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degler: is published for £pa L by 
Andy Jnrter at 24 east 82nd street, 
h'ow York, Mew York,-1002C In the 
gleaning (well, almost gleaming) 
rollers of the Doom Rex Rotary.

tad here we are once agin, turning out prges thicl and fast In the gleaming Doom 
Rex Rotaryt Yes, friends, I’ve gone ahead a .d bought a f.ex, in tic hope that nc mire . 
’^"s will punch out than lave already dene so (about 5 so far ti is page, I guess...).

Actually, this ty er isn’t suited to 
weU it might, Aad to.ag't, for sone

cutting stencils, which saddens ne a little, as
strange reason, it seems to be stickia .

There's also the geddamn fact that I oan't see what the hell I'm typing, and we get 
a good combination of things to make me pretty damn mad, But when I do tyre harder, 
all the damn Os punch out (like just now) and I get even ma'”er 

kbyte this will be better (altho I kin', of doubt it), I'm using the writin, pad, and 
I still can't see whnt I'x typing... But thc.t doesn’t matter anyway1}^ be cause I’m 

just typing to fill up space. I still seem to be cutting out Os the, which doesn't' 
help the situation any...

I have had second thoughts on what I wrote last week, as is to >e,ex ected, and I now 
find. myself in ole iaterestiu_ position of not being in agreement with what I said 
just a scent week ago.

It's not that Irm tired of apa L, but rather that I': tire.’, of the small amount of 
feedback t.\..t I'm .jetting for the tirx I put into it (net to mention the-mon^y* 'diich 
is also a wa.jor rcrtion of the tireless. ferhays I'll be' able to ,et more cut of 
^azines, or perhaps out of an expr’e.'. Dealer; wiiic. cull go to others the-. it does

now. I'd m’.ke it a sort of x. ly Fanac type of thing, with all sorts of nq^ -s glanced
from Ted. ./nite and Terry Carr a^.i like that. ..ctually, this <11 boils--tp what I
actually di . put out at one tl.e, a New York Bulletin (whiC;, lasted f«r tl^yee issues
(i.e., three months) before it foiled its tent and quietly stole avay. But.perhaps I 
can do so.othing like this once a ;in, and ’.o it successfully. It'd be a . ice Thing.

...ad new, because I think th^.t this thing isn't goin, to coma out because of thp really 
lousy typing thax this iacltinc is doin-,, I'll finish this o f with illo iaspead of 
iuc.ilin; comments —who knows, this romy have to be dene all ov>.r again, keep ;our Imccs 
loCsc, <.u icx-’t put oa uiiy black face imtil I get there...


